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Prices effective
July 18 through 20

Items Available At The
TG&Y Family Center

Listed Below Only

 

7G/ YY
Copyright 1985. TG&Y Stores Co

ti A HOUSEHOLD

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

rand Opening
Only at our Family Center, 1313 Shelby Road in Kings Mountain   

 

Your Choice

 

 

Evon’s Dry Roasted
Peanuts are
naturally delicious
snacks for your
family. No sugar or
oil added. Reseal-
able jar retains
freshness.
16 ounces.
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8.49:= Low Price

Mail-in
-4 50 Rebate®  

tl

Bl eA Gravy Train Do
{oa Bl Food is complete,
edd balanced nutrition
SRG <4 Pra for your pet. Makes

its own tasty gravy.
25 pound bag.
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G.E. Miser Light
SO SERV S

Bulbs. 55, 70 or ss
lk

95 watt bulbs give
maximumfigh
output with mini-
mum wattage.

 

packages
STYROcup® Foam Cups, insulated for hot or
cold drinks. Twenty 16 ounce orfifty-one
8.5 ounce cups per package. Limit 2

  
           

a , , package
Kordite Paper Plates are a must
for summertime cookouts and
get-togethers. Sturdy flat or
divided. 50 per package. Limit 2

—i.33    

 

Duncan Hines Cookies
for homemade good-
ness in every bite.

  

INSULATED!
Keeps Drinks Hot
Keeps Lrinks Cold

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

   

 

  
2 per package

Wrap your baby up in
the softness of a Baby-
care Receiving Blanket
by Riegel. 100% cotton in
assorted nursery prints.
Reg. 5.99

4.99   99.Girls’ Sport Socks, just
the thing for girls on the
go. White with assorted
color turn-down cuffs,
Full cushion soles.
Sizes 7% to 9. Reg. 1.22

  
 

 
 

4.99
Oil of Olay Beauty
Fluid leaves skin soft.
6 ounces.

 

Discover the secret of
new Olay Beauty Bar.
2.75 ounces.

 
 

   
   

3 pair package

2.99
Ladies’ Briefs in white
and assorted colors. A
low price for 100% cotton
comfort, No-show elastic
in the waist and log
opening. Sizes 5-10.

SONY.

 

Twin Pack
 

PEECH OR MUSIC

w=14.77
 

  

 

    

Sony Audio Cas-
settes provide

 

  

 

  
quality sound repro-
duction. Low noise
cassettes.
60 minutes each.
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Save $10 on a ie : Cool-Breeze 12” Deluxe

Save $30 on a Eureka Hoover Upright Ra Rotary Fan. Adjustable D3
Vacuum Cleaner. Vacuum Cleaner. an revolving fan grill rotates a
Features extra suction Features 4.8 amp full 360° so air circulates
power motor and motor and around the entire room.
Vibra-Groomer" II” 9-quart dispos- #EB60003. Reg. 34.99
beater bar brush. able bag. Full
20’ cord. #2061DT time edge clean-

ing easily cleans
along base-

[ : La boards. 16’ cord.
(ZIEUREKA] #U4371 :

IT DELUXE TOOLS - ’ 1 /
PEI 2 :

NCHA 7 ny ne Cool Breeze 12” Oscillating Desk Fan features a #7:1600S    
powerful, energy-efficient 3-speed motor.
Quiet operation. B126096.
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é6-pc. above the 15.99   
  NC TD floor fool set cleans

-1 draperies, : 1
we SS upholstery & hard- This G.E. Portable AM/FM Radio

to-reach areas has ultra lightweight headphones
3 and separate volume controls.
Ne Handy belt clip. :

TG&Y insists upon your satisfaction. If you are not happy with what you purchase, return it with yoursales receipt. We will cheerfully exchange it or fully refund your money. If for unforeseen reasons advertised merchandise is not available, we will be glad to offer you a like item of eancomparable quality and value when possible. Most advertised items are reduced from our everyday low prices. Some merchandise is in limited quantities and available only while supply lasts. We reserve the right to limit quantities We will be happy to accept your personal check. VISA MasterCardMasterCard Visa ash We want you to be giad you shopped TG&Y.
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